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One tract as FOFR HUNDRED ACREM
with a most Tsluahl WATER-l'OWE- on

R. i. wing the result of the late elections
InvOhlo and Pentisvlvaont and the causes

DR. LAWRENCE'S
nrOIILY CONCENTRATED

OOMrODlD III I I) KXTBAOT or

KOSKOO,

I iy to tueir o n iin.eriy. imobi i

bJ
(

aud aiu more caiable of managing their pio
perty than Dr. Hawkins Is.

II be cau pay $240,000 per year, and make
money ant or the ICoail, smriy tne Huvnimid
ets can make as much and save hit piofiis.

As a ia (be Road, I cau never
that I am a fool, and that Dr

1 1 awkiui has all the i ailroud sense iu the tnuu-try- .

Let. M i Smiih irive us the C percent, div

idend he has promised u ; we don't want any
thing to do with Dr. Hawkins and his King,
or the R a. G. R. Road ha certainly is not
going to tie our bauds lor twenty yeais(iur the
contemptible aunt of 't percent per year.

The very proposition ol tie K A ' K Road
isa reflection upon the Stockholders.

What is the R Si G R Road 7 Ii is a email

one horse concern lhat did not cost one fourih
of what the NCI1K did. It U dependent on
the N C R K. for Us very existence, (or with-

out it, it would gv lown in a few years. The
preposition to lease, i somewhat like leasing
ihe hull of a hip to l he ru.lih-i-- or the bodyol
a hmse to I.e.- tail. You mighl cut If the K

Si Q Railroad, and it would n t affect the N

C Railroad any moie thau cutting offa horse's
Uil i.rt' ets his body.

Br the tuue the 20 vests ia out there will be
so many combinations made, aud new roads
limit, that ihe load will be useless. The ' C

Itnitroad will loose its ubuility tlie r iii-it- it

is leased, aud you Will hem it called the R A 0
Railroad as fur back as Charlotte, before two
years have passeil. The Stockholders, having
Iheir hands tied Ior2oyenrs. will re powerless
to control Legislation or rival roads or opposi
tion hues; and untueious M'heuies will be fet
in modioli at ouoe to bleed tlie N C Railroad I

and build up rival hues, until at the end of 20
years the road will not be worth returning tu

the stockholders. Every stockholder ought to
go to the meeting fa pcrsoa, and voto against
this iniquitous, and nUienlous I. ae, or they
will regret it lue balance ol liieir lives.

KU WAN.

PUBLICATIONS

The New York Krleetic for November i on

our table, and i a number of at least usual ex
cellence. It is embellished with a very hand-

some steel engraving of M. Kugene Rouher, the
distinguished French statesman. It contains
eighteen selected articles from nearly the same
number of the leading Magazines of the world,

1 oetry, Jiterarv Notices, Art, Sciences
aud Varieties. Address E. R. I'ellon, I'ublish- -

er, 108 Fulton street. New York. h

KltwhrootTi Mnijatine, for October is also at
hand with its usual attractions. "A Year and
a Day" is concluded in this number. Among
the . ii h. r articles are The Old Monk iu the
Belfrv, Inventus Mundi, The War in J'arajrnav,

Great Whig Journalist and Charles Reade's
Novels. Addre-- s the Leonard Scott Pub. Co.,

i0, Fulton stxeet, New York.

We are tiidebted to Hon. Wm. H. Bafile for

"a full rejiort of the proceedings in the matter
of tlie Bench and tlie Bar," with a review of the
opinion of the court in that case. The imper
fect reading which we have been enabled to
give convinces us that the netinn of (lie rourt
cannot be sustained for an instant. Indeed the
reviewer of the opinion proves conclusive a
ly, to our mind. that, so far ss the law is con
cerned, the Court has not an inch of ground to
stand upon. 1 he review, is an able, master! v

anil dignified paper, worth v of the important
mailer oi wmen ii ireais. ii is umicoww, wc
believe, to be from the pen of lion. B. F. Moore.

NEW PROCESS IN WHEAT CUL-

TURE.

The result of an experiment trade during
of

the past season, by It. A. Gilpin, nt hn
farm in W'estown, on tin; wide planting
and cultivation of wheat, appears to he

quite remarkable. In giving an account
of the experiment, Mr. Gilpin s:tys : The
ground measured nu acre within a fraction;
it was f.ot selected on account of any lu- -

fciioritv. but was much the anine as Un

rest of the field, and Was manured and
prepared just, the same. The seed was an
the red Mediterranean, and not very Coed, pi

being taken from the wheat grown on the
place the previous season, which was in
jured by the weevil. It was drilled tn ut
ili. rate of three qnarleis of a bushel to the
acre, on the 25ib of September, at the
same tune ss the rest of the field' M"
peculiarity in tbe treatment, was that eve-r-

other pipe of the drill was stopped, so
that the rows of wheat were twenty inches the
aparf, or double the usual distance. In
the spring, when the ground bid Lecome on

sufficiently dry to work, a small .garden the
hoe harrow wn- run between tho rows,
working the ground to the depth of about hi

three inches; this was done only once.
The effect of tiiis working w as very appar-
ent; the wheat took a rapid start and out
grew the rest of the field.

A the season advanced it grew tall and in

trong, and no amount of wind or rain and
had any effect to lay It down ; when the
head formed, their grcati r length was
rery apparent. It was backward in rip
ening, und the rest' of the field was cut1
and hauled in a week before tin was ready.
Now for theretnlt;he experimental wheat bi

yielded twenty-thr- oe bushels to the acre,
and the rest yielded only nine bnebela to
the acre ; the quality of each was about
the same. Whether from defect in the boy
seed, or the wet eeason, or tlie late plant-Je- n

ing, the Whole of my wheat was injured
both by rust and weevil, and the experi-
mental

for
n u t did not escniie it wusnffected

just as tiro rest was.
This experiment cannot be regarded as

entirely satisfactory ; the season wa ex-

ceptional, the seed used wa inferior, and
the yield of the experimental part of the
field was not absolutely great, but only1 by
munywseou with ihe ruatuf she crap which at
wa a poor one, from tho effect a of the
rust and the weevil ; but the result is, un-

der
for

any cir"imiitahce8, sufficiently reason-
able to attract the attention of farmers and
induce a further trial. Farm Joural. Give

very

A Cincinnati dispatch under date of tbe
aside19th. says;

'General Hiram Walbridge, of New
fork, addressed tire hamber of 'omraerce
regarding the Louisville aptivenlion, which
he regarded as national, every btate being
represented. I was the unanimous sen
timent that the South, impoveiished by
the rebellion, should be the government

developing her resources. To this end
the convention favored water communica-
tion between Ohio and the Atlantic, recon
struction of the Mississippi levees and
steamship lines between Southern ports
and Europe, aud another tr.ins-coiitiuciit- it

railroad.
true
fasti

15? TiTicmifleritiKrrnm any disease. pecu-
liar to their sex, can "be restored to health by Id

using Ty IiAwkewi'h "Wow ax' Fuie.no.''
puriuesThe secretions and revlvre the sy

icm t j a uealthy couditiou. " wiJ

There U muuh truth and fore. U the M -

I. .wing observations of the Klehmond Di$
patcfr in relation to the trauaitton of political
parties aow going on in our inldal s

THt PERIOD OF TRANSITION.
"The perhd of political transition whirh

coiiiiiieiieetl imiiu'diately after the war is pro
gressing. not a it It aa much rapMitt aa the
people (nt leaM ol tlie tviulh) (lould hh.Ii,
but troWle tvith aa tnaeh speed as is safe
in matters ot auek inaguitu'le aa are thoM- -

tuvolved.
It Is iinpoasible that the policy of a war

party, and the ineesores engaged by war
rati be suited to a eoudition of pea re. The
Republican party, uuier the guiilaure of the
apirit aud paaaious of war, has pursued a
policy utterly iueousistt-u- t with true Keptih

Instead of the liberalitv of Re
liublieauiatn and ita justice, which claims
that juat (cowruusrut derives Ua ower from
the eouseut of the aovePued, w have had
arbitrary power exacted over n lars;e part of
the I uin through lullitarv eatraps. To
ndai t itself to peace, and Its name, the Re
ptbliran party must abandon Ua measures
reeoenixe the supremacy of the popular will
secure the freedom of (he eitiaen, and leave
the people to choose their own rulers.

Either this change must eoine over the
party, or that party must, as war par

ties generally Have done, give place to a new
basis.

The northern Democratic party, the
of the Republican, is embarrassed.

in a crest decree by the war isues ami its
conduct during andT since the war. It has
made a great many blunder. Ita prominent
men are entangled with inconsistencies that
seriously damage their party. Many of them
uttered opiulnue .and seutiuienta before the
war that made their participation in it a
great iurouM.-u-ar-y. And while, whan the
irarcaiue. perhaps the Democratic larty
furnished not only its greatest commanders
but its main strength in men. they hare
been betrayed into assaults upon the man-

agement of the war and the Government
that enabled the Republican party to usurp
all telat of the victory over tbe Smith, while
the South, ao far aa the seal with which they

inducted the war ia concerned, finds uo
cause to consider them uior forbearing than
the Republicans.

The Democrats have made ua sufferers by
endeavoring to make reconstrnctien odious,
and joiniug the ultra radical with that view,
while they bave bitterly opposed universal
suffrage at the North, which waa fixed npou
us chiefly through their agency. Thus they
are Involved at every turn by inconsistencies
thai with all their strength of voters, have
continually subjected thetui to defeat amec

the war.
It i evident that both the mat PWlies at

the North must undergo great changes. The
Republicans must abandon their war p' 1 ''
their war rancours and mal.guiti. s, and
adapt th. ni-- el veu to the name they bear, or

. . .i i i ti : t. ; l--oe aiiuiiiiiaiea ny puonc opinion iimucuiiir.
The Democrats must eUt loose from their
old issnes, aud repudiate their old lead

rs. who are involved iu gross inconsis
tencies and desperate follies, or they eat.
never again triumph. They must become
practical, bring forward new and- - strong
men. fit for the theatre in these times nnd
entirely free from the prejudices and paarious
of the past.

It is plain that circumstances are now
coercing changes in the political world that
will entirely remodel partus. Old issues
and policies are dead, aud Parties will not
be properly organized until the old political
hacks are set itslde along wit h those issnes. l

The South is a looker-on- . ready to take
that sido which is most just, most practical,
aud whose pdicy is best calculated to pro
mote the local prosperity and contentment ot
the country, and in that way the peace, har-
mony, and power the nation.

Should General Uraut take a proper sur
vey ol tlie neld. nua inaiiixurate, in accoru- -

ance with the liberal opinions he has often
expressed, a policy calculated to do this to
impart equality and justice to all section:
to promote industry and restore eoufinde.nee
everywhere if he djes tins, and firmly hoM.
the reins of Government in Ins own hands.
he will place his Administration upon a rock.
aud speedily solve the present political com
plications. He will thus secure to liiuiselt h
second term. If he does rot, the political-transitio- n

through which we are passing
will find an. ther lotion ; hut whatever it
lie it will bring peace and order to the coun
try, and the rights and freedom of the citi-

zen along with it."

From Ihe llaleut Sentinel.
LEASE OF THE NORTH CAROLINA.

RAILR )ADII

Salisbcrt, Oct. 22, L9.
Mr. Ixlitar : It is promised thC ihe Stock

holder of the North Carolina Railiond sanction
the base to-th- Raleigh and Gaston liailroail.
Thi.propo8.tion, so far as one-ha- lt oflhe Stock-

lolders are cortcerneil, amounts to a sn.e ol tin-

Road; for in less Pine than twenty (2o) years
ice-half- the present cloci holders ol the
Road will have passed from tlie stage of action.
Now, what, will the Stockholders pet under
this iroposed lease 7 Instead of iheir getting
six per cent, they will only get about two ptr
cent on their Mta-k- . Here uie the figures:
The R. A. G. R. R., proposes to

MS per anni m yj40,000
The dent of the N. . 11. J!., is

in round numbers, alHitit JOOOxn)
It will re luire to pay the inter-

est On t his amount) at H p. r
cent. $4S,00 !

The mortgage requires that
there be deposited with the
Tnsitee, to pay off the bonds
at maturity, annually, about, $40,000

The State must get 6 per rent
on her preferred million of
stork, l lore the Stockholders
ran ryieive any dividend, $00,000

The salaricsof the necessary of-

ficers to keep up the proper
organization of the Company
will be alKiut $S,000

Expense of law suita, Attor-
ney's fees, Ac., about, $10,000 $100,000

TiCttelrrg for the Htock holders
oidy $74,000
This amount of ($74,000) is all that is left

out of which io make a I ividend on three
rriiiliom ($ l,r0),K)0) of slo-k- ; which is less
t: .in two and a hull dollars !') lo ihe
share.

At(Iip last mttinjr of the Stockholders of
of tlieTjorth Carolina Railroad, the Treasurer
assured us iu Ins annual repoit, and Maj
Smith lias repeatedly, and on all occasions, as-

sured the S'oi-kholde- f s 'that they should have
jier cent on their stock next year. Now in

the lace f this assurance, aud the ve:y heavy
aud increased freight and travel on the Road,
!kjw can be and the Itcwird of Directors ask ijie
StoOkhvldersi to lake 'ij per cent on their
stiH k l Tl.i- - is til I hey can pet lor thjc figure
show it, at least lor half the time of the lease. in
C-- anr 8'ockboMer in his senses aeetoany
sneh a proposition as this ? To pot his proper-

ty entirely ont ol Ins control foi twenty years
tor'ij a year ! At tlie end ol that

me (he Kuad will Oe delivered back to the
StoCttboMrra, if delivered at all, in a worn MM

condition; lor, say what you please, abont
kecriiiia'tbe Ibid in order, 'nobody expect it.

thr-- y do they Wtriet4y d. Ntrr
r- n'l d property was ever lli.n.ed fotiH'own- -
r iu as food condition as when it wa-- s receir- -

ed. Tl.eti.Ti'.e kh- I !. r- - ( t Vote T.,V It
Li lease uuU-a-s liny with lo give Iheir pro- - ;

fJ A LIHUDB t. Fltl DA Y. OCT. 1H. 1 tH.'J.

I 1Kv;ai Nrn,.rlr Adverliln mid 1 Loire
iiou Ai-iicj- f fur NurtJi ( aroliua.

vm. A. 1 1 1 : a ic N i : & en.,
,

t rents lr lbs North Carolina IVraa, an. I

'irrl Amenta fur th CellarlioB of ClaiUM olry
.1- - ri- "ii l!.iiu(boat tbe State. infl.i i. .

i.'X. (' An- authorized agmla (or Tun 0l
N.iUTU 1TAC.

J

IiOCAL .ZTSMal

s' i iv A iviRTigKtiiTt. Ten Cent Re
war.! 3. li. Hnaon.

Land for Sali George H. Olieen.
Worth A. Win til Commission Merchants,

Wil.ninirtou, N. C.

8ioklioliWr Meeting--- F. A. Btafrg, Seo-rctar- y.

Valuable Taw Books for Sale W. a Mont- -

jyomery
P Mm Sale J..hn M. Hoboon.

Ground Spice ami Yeast Powders Dr Sill.

A itetionrtrt must take out a licence under
t'io provision of tee. 30 of the D. 8. Revenue
Ai t c( July 20th, lUdS, or tlu-- y will bo liable
(or the payment of a special tax. It ia only
probe uy oM by judiciary agetita that can I e

a ic'i ni-c- off without il.o lialilily. Many

person are doing bufiiieea a auctioneers with

our having obtained the proper license. Col,

Iltndcrsou requests ua to sny that this cannot
In- - H'.ii.itnd that tbe special tax will be ex
a ted.

Ttii' w inston Sentinel will nn.J Hie answer
to the question which it propounded to ua in

its io of the 21t, iu our subsequent articles
ou .repudiation.

Xtw Paper We hare reccired the first

number of a new paper jual akafaed at Jiuther- -

lordton railed 'ihe Chrigtian Unlou. It is

i. li.'i iiis but not a sectarian paper. It is well
.lited and handsomely printed. It if publish

ed weekly at the low price of $1.50 per an
num.

Thanksgiving His Excellency, Go?. Hol-d- .

n, ia- - issued his proclamation, setting apart
Thursday, the 18th day of November, as

.lay of Thanksgiving and Prayer to Almighty
God. This is the same day set apart by Ilia
Excellency, the President of the United States

We lcam from the Goldshoro' Sirwnger that
quite a serious altercation took place in that
town last Saturday night, between colored
nnii and some of the soldiers encamped at
G..ldiboro. Several shots wire exchanged
one colored man and one soldier wounded.
Great consternation prevaileL The Messenger

eays it has heard btit one side of the story
and,tliat places the soldiers in the attitude of

IheaggfesWrS'

Finf?pecisnem of Tobacco. Albert Slieek

Esq., of 8inith Grove, Davie County, N. C,
has left in our office the finest specimen of to
baeco we have seen in a long time, if in leed
it m not ttie finest we have ever seen. The

q la'ity is very fine and is cured-o- f ihe most

l.twiuinljohlrn color. The leaf Jeft with us,
Mr. Slieek assures us, is but a fair sample of an
enti-- e barn fell. This specimen shows what
rati he done ly way of rais-in- fine tobacco in

this pan of North Carolina. Mr. Sfjet-- s

the thanks of the community for the de
monstrative proof which he has given of ti e
adaptability of our climate and soil to the

of this plant in its greatest perfection

H'iY Char. & Rul. lliXroad. The ann :al
meeting of the Siocklioldeis m this Jioad wis
lield in this Ciiy on Wednesday last W. L.
f$! k-- , Eq , presiding. Hexidofl thvt eleelion
(ion of offi ers, but Utile oesineM wastrausau-4ed- .

Mr. llarna, the Seperiniendent of PnVic
Works, elaimetl the rtght ro appoint the Sti te
Jjireetors. A decree of the Supcrnr Court td
Wake was read restraining hiiu (urn exerci-fiu- g

such power, wlieruMn ib question was
aiioppe-l- , and the Govecuor'a apponitees an
Aounced.

I he stockholflers eleclej tlie following Di
: R II Cowan, H II Suujuer, W L

Steele, 8 J Person, U V Guioh and A K

llomesley- - And the Stat? appointed the fol
towiug: Wm .Sloan. J L Brown, James Mc-

Donald, J F Aydlette, It C Badger, J S Can
non and S P SherriU.
' The Board is the same as heretofore, except
that B C Badger takes the place of W A
hm ili, resigned.

Dr Win Sloan, was President,
and the other rflbvr

The next aunual meeting is (o be held in
Wilmington. '

We are gratified that Dr. Sloan announced
to the meeting Ui detertninatidn not to sell the
Bonds of the state in his possesaten, or which
he is eniitWJ to, until the price advances. I,
he maintain (hat determination lie will o r
tainly deserve praise; if not, re isuie. ll
would better for work on the Uoad to stop
than to sacrifice the. BomK

Charkttt Dtmoerut

FAYETTEVTLLE aND WESTERN
RAILROAD.

There seems to be a chance that the Fa v
atteville and Coalfields Railroad Company
will aelect Salisbury as the eruiiuus of the
road. It will undoubtedly be the part of
wisdom, to do so. Should the Company se-

lect Greensboro, it will merely open a chan-
nel, by which ia drain tlo- - products and trade
of Montgomery, Moore, and part of Ran-
dolph eonuties, to Richmond and other points
North, aud seriously dnaftnge Fayetteville
whereas, to connect witliSaiisbury, will not
only secure the trade of the above named
e- .unties, but open a line of railroad commu-
nication directly with the western part of the
State, aud ultimately with East Tennessee
and the Valley of the Mississippi river. It re-

ally does appear to us. that a child even in
the toeipieney of its wisdom, would se-- the
advantages of building! he road to Salisbury.
That should be the trunk line and the line G

that mould benefit the public the stork-holder- s

in the road and Fayetteville, most.
It would enable peoj.le'of several counties iu
this section large sliipjiers of produets nsu-jilly-t- o

renew trade once inore with Fy-atteville- ,

which is ;a. to a teaporU and
n'ways was one of the best markets in the
St ate Zlatct ri lie Amerieyn.

OS AmofVT of the great muiiijerof Wonderf I
fhl ci;nu of obtLmaJt and itW,iu rane

Ivsrrp ia, I.ivkr Ii-k.i- ti; Kn
AfwaTI'.'Xs. Oknkrvi. IUi i Jkai.tii.Ac,

rnnJe y the edjlrrjrj K.K.o," ii has won frtlTie cniable rrpvf.iliiiu of being the bes! and uni
tn dieine "vr rftaSSri red. It is daily pre-- j

rribed bv taWsician. ajid r- iH.nimciidid Tiv"T
- ' ' ..1 r e Iin.rry inousano. m .mr. it-- u i nir-n- . ror Kite

by Driggists and Merchant v very where.

rwhich led to the defeat of I'endletou gnu
Pucker, llio New York Jhrahl saya t

Chief Justice Chase Is the man, and the
only man, tor thu Democracy in tb&iiext
battle, ilia name aa the Demoeratie can-

didate will at once cxliuguisli all tlioae
obnoiioua conpethead ideas so repulaire
to theereat Dnioit party ot the war. 1 In

line which hare tlma divided the two par
lira aiuee the war will be wiped out. The
democracy will become a new party on
new men, new ideas, and new issue. In
the nomination of Chase it will advance
from thcernveyard of dead politician- - aud
punies in tlie rear to the front lino of the
uiiiiclilng column of event. 1 lie name
and the record ol Chue, too, on the nigger,
on reconstruction, on our loreign relations
and on the money question, will be enough
as the pint form of this new Democratic
party. Hi name will attract thousands
ol ll ninn up u in the North who would
tilirink from any thing tainted wuli copper
head antecidrnte or repudiation, ami it
will tally to the Deiucraiic standard thous
and of Republican uiggera in the S mth.
Xo man will be un..i of any uttewpt to
put (lie government on tin- back Irut-k- , or
the nigger or the public credit, umler the
rallying ci y nf Chase. All ueh fears,
which have hung as iii.nl weights upon
the JJcmocracy ao long, will be removed,
and with Cliuu as their standard-beare- r

hey will be .strong as a giaut rctrcsbed
with new wine.

A GOOD STORY.

Some of tlie student j of the Indiana
8tate UnivsrsUy were suspected of being
iu the habit of drinking brandy. Wheie
they obtained it was a mystery. Dr. Dai-

ly determined to ferret out tbe secret.
Calling into a drug store, the proprietor
asked him "how that student, Mr. Carter,
came on t" Bmelling n rat, the doctor
anaweted in an evasive manner, aud soon
drew out of the apothecary thatthe stu-

dents under suspicion had born in tbe
habit of purchasing bandy for the use, as
they said of a Mr. Carter; that they said

was quite low and was kept alive by
stimulants ; that tbe young men seemed
rery devoted to him' Now the secret wo

out The Carter waa a fictitious character
and the doctor had tbe secret. However
he kept hi own counsel. The m-x- time
the student were assembled iu tbe chapel
for prayers, he cast his eyes over the
crowd and satisfied himself tbat Cartel
nurses were-u- ll present. Devotiou were
duly conducted, and then he lugubriously
reiuai h"d to them that he had a mournful
task to perform ; a fho president of tbe
university it became his duty to announce
tbe death of their feliowsludent Mr. Curler.
After a lingering illuess of several weeks,

pjrtiotrf which time ho was kept alive
by titntilants, be had breathed bis iut
lie had no doubt that this announcement
would fall sadly on the ears of those who
had so faithfully attended to his wants,
but he hoped they would bear it with re-

signation he hoped they would reflect on
the oft repeated words, "Memento mori,"

that he would detain them no longer,
hut le tve them to their own reflections!

he result was the professors and but few
the students bad heard of this man Car-

ter, ho is bel" wa whispered.
None knew but the kind friends who at-

tended him, and they would not tell ; and
the president seemed so deeply affected
that they did not like to ask him.

The Cold Ri.vg. -- The New York
Times publishes what "purport" to br

expose of the great plot to raie the
ice of gold, and hnw and by whom it

was worked up. It bears on it face many
"official ear mark." The narrative shows
how persistent Messrs. Jay Could and
Fisk wen- lo entrap President Grant, aud
how he evaded the snare of the wily man-
ipulators. How they endeavored to diaw
General Porter, tho President' Private
Secretary, into their game, by informing

Gcneral'on the i6ih September thai
they had purchased half a million of gold

hi account, and how the General, on
19ih wrote tn them that hr-- had not

anilioiizcd the piircbasu of any go!d on
account and did not desire an v. How

they tried to honeyingle Secretary Bout-wel- l

and how the Secretary put them off.
The statement made by the Times exon
erate Gen. Hnt i field from all complicity

the movement of Gould, I isk & Co.,
shows bow Mr. Corbin was drawn

into their scheme' From the showing
made by the author of the exposition, Mr.
Corbin wa the ' victim of a conspiracy !"

An Eastern Ta i.e. -- A certain Rab
had two sons, whom both be and his

wife tenderly loved Duty obliged tbe
Rabbi to take a journey to a distant coun- -

dttrtng hi absence ins two promising
sickened utntl died. The grief s trick- -

mother laid them out on their bed,
drew the curtain, and wailed anxiously

her husband, lie cainu. ll wa
night.

"How are your Imts " wn his first as

question. ''Iiet me see tlfem."
"Stay awhile," eaid higfSvife ; "I am in

srrcat trouble and want your advice.
Some year ago u friend lent me some
jewel. I took great care of thorn, aud

Ut began to pise them a my mm.
Since your departure my friend has called

i hem. but I did not like m part w ith
them. Shall I give them up?"

"Wife what it strange reciuest i this. 1

thetu up, und that instantly, this I
night. Show me the jewels."

She took the Rabbi it their bod, drew
the curtain, and said :

"Husband, these are tit jewels!"
The Rabbi bowed hi bead and wept.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

Assurance Society
(F TOE

UNITED STATES,
Sfc." Ijoailintyy New York.

litis-COMPAN-

has capital and aaast aclnst
liabililirs Uiat ill rnnipurr with aav I ..'

Vim pa ay on tlie lontinent, which Is tbe
te- -i of rt,Hinslbilitj .
Asset. tfi 000. Wa"i

Aunnjt r'ii'mluin Income 4 000 000
neasc owe lS7 ....v 8 0UO.OO0

The ' .i is age ii t for the above Company.
XA. UAlUtlX.

A rent.
MoLil. March lt. 196. 11 ly

L'pper Little Rivar, sufficient to drive auy
Mm.. mu ot in. i. Inn. rr, iih a dam already aruct- -

ed and iu good cuuditiou.
The remain. I. r of the tract will bedivlded in-

to lots of any ie, from 100 acras upwards, to
suit pin ch.ii r.

The above land lh ten miles north of ITiek-or- y

Station on the W. N. C. It.nl road and will
K Mild ou the nio-- i teima.

Apply to tho uiuleniiRned at Kowan Mil!, N.
C, or to Jacob W. Fowler who live near tbe
land-- . i ... M vl i llAJtRIMiKU.

Aug. IS, lMH.-ti-'- if Rowan Mill, N. G

TO THE HAi)lES.

THE 8aberlhcr harlnp been sppolntei aa agoa
l In. sMklw of

SINGER'S CELEBRATED
jV'v fruniltj Sir;y Machine',

and all itn attachments oflentbe name to the l.ndtea
ul Western I'sraliaa. ,

Tfi Wurl rnr rhnhRs a rom'parlson tilth anr
mi. I all utiier Maeaines. It will do more .hi!, oil
liitiitaoi orkrroai th siaiiile plain aratn to the
most bsautifiil euiUoidery than any other Macbjr.n
ever invente.1. "Eceeoniy Is wealth, than mlj not
buy the bt."

Tlu-6- Machines nro wacmnlcd to
give eu lire eaiuiacf ion. If lliey fal
t give batietaction they may be

after a trial of two months
ami ihe money will be refunded.

Machines manufactured expressly for
SHOE-MAKER- HARNESS MA-

KERS, TAILORS, &c,
will be supplied nhen ordered, at msnufkcturer'a
prieea.

Partien deairia information will pleas ff ad for
pei'imeus of work and rirrulars.

John A. Ramsay,
Salisbury. X. C

Jnne 18. 1869. -- 7in J
THE ARLINGTON MUTUAL

COMPANY

OF VIRGINIA.
A Virginia and Soutltern Institution

lis Funds are kept in the South.
It has met with unprecedented success.

Its fortunes are established beyond any
contingency.

The Company has capital and atseta, sgainM III
liability tbat will compars favorably with any Life
Insurance Compuuy on the continent, which is thu
tro tent of responxibility.

lUaffairsare caationsly administared by selected
Directors, orif spoiniiliility and luisirjessbapacity.

It has established its claim to Southern ratrooaga
OFUCEHS:

V A V. S I I ' ! X T ,

JOBS' E. EDWARDS,
tici raasinaKT, secbeta ar,

Wm. V. Isxxcs, D. J. UaaxsooK
'

MEDICAL EXAMINES,
CHARLES H. SMITH, M. D.
in M. ADVI8CB, 0NlaAL A..FVT,

H. G. Cabell, Jxo. U. C'laiboems)

DIRECTORS :

John Enders, IlenryK. Ellysoa,
Willism r. Tsylor. Asa Snyder,
Samuel S. Cottrell, h. K. V. uask. rrllle,
John Dooley. .in i . TarUj ,
Charles T. Vs'nrtham, Ceorjk'e Jac.lw,
William Willis, J., J. W. Allison,
Ed. A Smith. fieorgs S. Palmer,
Thos. J. Kvaoa, H. D. Chockley,
James A. H. C. Cabell,
B.M Quarlea, P. J. Hartaook.
W.H.Tyler, John C. Williams,
J. E. Edwards, William C. Taylor,
A. Y.Stokes. A . P. Atell.
J. fl. Morton, Wm. B. Isaacs,
R.H. Dlbrell, ficorge L. Bldiroad.
William H. Palmer. Keuue M. Pries.

LEw'lS C. HANKS, AoV.
Fub. 12- -ly Lbzixotox, N. O

THE GOLD MEDAL
Has juat been awarded to

CHAS. M. 8TIEFF,
For the best Piano now made, over Baltimore, Phil-

adelphia, and New Vorkl'ianoL
on I. r. am. WASKSOOMS:

No. 0, North Liberty Street, near Balli-tiwr- e

Street,
BALTIMORE. Md.

STIEFF8 PI A SO.S have all tl.e latest fmproee-ment-

inrlnding tlie Agrofle 'Ireblc. Ivory Front.',
and the flunruved French Action, fully am. i: ted
for tire yaki. with privilege et'eaehnnpe v :! in
twelve roout'hs if not entirely satisfactory toparcba-aera- .

Second hand Pianos and Parlor Orj ns alwajtoa;
hand, (rnni f50 to 30u.

Iteftrences, who have onr Pianna in use:
(ion. K. K. Lee, Lexinpton, Va.
Cen. ll. H. Hill. Charlotte. N. C.
Ou. Pobert Kanaom. Wilmington, 1C. C.
Cov. John Letche . Lexington. Va.

..UeanftJt...Bur.aeU.A Sun. .Charlotte. I?..C... .

Ju'iihs H. Oconlee. Morganton. X. C.
J. II. Smith A-- ii. W. atsiton. Chaster, P. r.
;. lln.wn ft fternhardt ore SfODts tor the tale of

the above ret. brand Pianos.
Pianos !.o'il at F aciorj prices. Jnne 18 ly

d.t; CARRAWAY

Scaler in (toctrtcs
PROVISIONS. HARDWARE,

Claw and rrorkcrr Warr, Will Paper, Win

dow Sandra, U., kt.

PuOMPT attention riven to order, and h
the sile ..f Cotteo, (Iratn, Kaval Stores,

Dried Fruit, &c , on Cnnimissinn.
COURT HOUSE BUILOINO.

april 9 I4-I- NKWBKKK. K. 0,

TSACB&. --THE L'N'DERiUGNE
wishes to obtain for his tler a lad

who bas had several years sneeesvfnl expei
ence a situation lo leach, in a fiynily or in
erwise the usual braodiea of an KntUb ed a
cation, mnc rot tnelndeU.' Ad lre-- a, w.
erma. ITETOHy H. TI LUNG H AST ,

3S-- 2t talaburyk 31 Q

Used in all countries, aud universally
commended as

THE Hi s i IIV I !::
Awanhil more Bret premiums than any other

afauhlne manufactured, both in this

AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES,

Among which ia

THE HIGHE8T PRIZE!
I'w.i Ginnd (.i M Mcdula and CroMof

tlie Ltgiun of J I ii'-r-

At Paris Exposition, 186?

More than 150,000 now in Use I

20,000 iiiniiiifc(;tnrcd tttidsold In 1808
nud tho dt'iiiiind uti6Hi'!il.

IficreasiHj Dcoiitnd,
IncrrflMd F.ifllKffji

AiKiidoniif lainiovrniriiCs lor f.S; 9.

Wood's I'rie Mowers, (1 mi l 2 Horse.)
" Sell Hakmg Ilea per, with

.cw Mowing Allathiueul.
" ilaud Hnke Ilea per.

Haines Illinois Harvester.
Miinufiieiured ihe Walter A. Wood Mow- -

iue and Iteapilijr Machine t.'oinimny. lleneia
Office and Maliulactvry, Iloueick Falls, hens
clei ertulity. N. Y.
, ili aueu OJuunml Sain Room ii. (.oil- -

ndl si reel, Sew Yotk city. P. 0. Uox, bbV&.

2lKJ Like fitreet, Chicago, III.
Al.'Xaniliia. Va.
Madison, Win,
77 Upper Thames, St., London.

6'tnd fur A'ew Jjw!ptive Circular
and J 't ics List.

Applications from the South, Somh of Vir- -

..iiiiii, sliould be addteseed to the Mew i ork
II; Office, as above.

RKLIAULE AGENliS WANTED.
Extia Inilnretnents Offered I

McCubbins, "Sullivan Si (aj., are Agents for
the above (leaner in Sio.-hur- y .

april23 I&10m

RIVES it PROCTOK,
U II U.. .. K AMD HIT UL

DRUGGISTS
PEA LEE M

DittJoa
MEOICIKES,

Faery k Toilet Iriirlrs,

DYi:. STUFFS,
a . .

PERFUMERY....
Imporied lomestic W indow

Glass, Putty,
SPICES,

'1. LC.fC.

Would resnectfiilh' call the attention of Mor
chants, l'liysieiuns, Planters, and others, to tiieir
extensive stock and superior inducements.

lt)7 Sycamort, St., Petersburg.
N. F. BIVES. M. D. W. II. PaOCTO.

aprtU lliifnii

Tiiro Rye and Corn. Whiskies,
Distilled in th Old Style, Pure and Un-a- d

ul tereted. at the

Old North State Distillery,
GfROOT, KUCK, & CO., Prop's.

CHARLOTTE, 1. C.
AL0, Want to purchase oOOor liWOhead

of Cltle, and y the highest Cash PKOM for
t.'orn and Rye. july 2 26:6m

mm i
AH )VK !8 TIIR 1IST ArrRO- -r'ju: i.iiino that could have been iiuplied

Ul .Ills vU.UU...e a1 u in v. r i.i iiiuui-iiiiu- i u
Deslrftyer. Its inflaeueeovcrsuch painful mal-i.i'.- i.

is us it d.i recommended to exert canuot
be quosthmid nitly by tlid.io whobav.i not tried
it. Tbeie is etuiuied f. rit u repu'ution over all
otl.er preparations recemfn ended for sliiiilar
uurpocea Tfhep they bave failed, XflTAOXC
ha.--, not. Keep it ul wain in your family lor it i

truly an enemy to Xciralgia, Headache, Tooth-

ache, Earache Cramp Colic, Cholera MorbuS,
Diarrhoea, Dysentery or JHootiy-- P lux, Uypep-.-i- a.

re Throat, Jiheumatie J'ains, Fever and
Ague, Sprains nnd Hruises, Inflamation of Kid-wey- a,

A'ereoue- DeltUily , Colics Pains or Spasms,
of an. character. - -

l'repared and for sale by
Da. 0. B. POUL'SOK,

DrufrfristVnd Apothecary, Salisbury. S 0.
June 30. loU 30-- tf

1. O. SSap and Gazoteer.
1 HE SUBSCRIBER HAVING Purchased

the entire Copv-rig- ht Plates, &cl. of the above
Works and desirous to expeuite their wile,

through the entire State, at an earlj- da, oflcrs
to active, business young men' a good chance

oflcr threi-fourt- lis of a map, in shares of five
or ten counties each. This i:ew nuip will Ikj

alxiut five feet bv four; illustrated border, hand
somely engraved, counties, ra roads, post ollues,
mines, mountains, &c, &e. A Map worthy to
be huiig up in every house, ouce and school iu
the btate,

fjiccimcn copies ready about the 1st Septem
Uri 1S09.

Terms aecommoVTating, address with !! stamps.
HKV. SAMUEI. PKAKCJS,'-augl3-32-3r-

Wilmington,. C.

niOFESSIONAL.

AliOKiNfcl Al LAW.
LKX1SGT0S, N. C.

W ILL PRACTICK in the conrts of David-
son, Forsythe, Ou:'.: id, Alamanca and Hau-dol-

coanties :

tranosra
Hon. R. M. Pearson, tl J. of S. 0.. Raleigh.

" E. G. Keade, Aaiociaia Justice, M

" Thomas .Settle, " "
" R! P: Dn k, rf

" Redfor--l Brown, TauceyTiile, H. C.
" Hon. John Kerr.
" 4 R. Mcl an. Oreeosboro', N C. co.

" Thomas Knffin. Jr.. " us
M J. M, (Yuri.lhibson, N G.
J.imiarv W. l$,9. 4 -- tf

1

Dr. I W. JONES,
lorate.1 in Kalir-bury- oflers hiiHAVlNtf al fervicea UMLe public. 0T--

lice on Coiii.cil Street, opposite the Court Hca.--a

siiii next Tinpr to ti.e Law olBce of Unu. Hutton
Cra ge

The exeat Health Restorer!

Not a Secret Qunck, Medicine.

Formula a round the Bottle.

PltKPAIlBn KOI.FI.T IIV

Dr. J. J. LAWRENCE,
OIUJANMO I nl-.MIS-

NORFOLK, VA
Beware of Coni'e-lc- tint In J J

aiwrenee, fh ; -i. V. if- tfc, 'a. ,s:..l the
Ko-ko- is bl., j; ou i!f gl-i- . i . ai h U:'l-- .

Kuskoo is ei .lo s, .1 dy in.' In : p.ivsieiliis
eveiy wltf'te. Re.t.1 '!..' lo'lcwmx from I).
Tilleiy, a "in : a. ii'ium r o! uimy ye.ns
slMtahbg in tl.e O. l Ni till Stale!

Rocky Mount E .peeou.be Co. I

.Sept. i, im I.

Dr. .1. J. I.ftwieuee Do o Sir : I have u--

your Coooeniriiied FIukI Kxiiaci ol KoskiHi in

my practice Willi li.e "yyos reut'ls 1 tuitin
to lie a Powerful Liter it vjyorutor, Bluod Pu- -

iiar .and .W'Vva Tout.
the Liver. Sciofuious! SilhHtitic. and nervous
afTeeiion-- , it Mu remedy '( ii,ttnt rulir ; )

fact, in almoei eviry varieiy c lh'-a- s

Us use i in fr.i.inir n-.- rnut me. t

with the suoi-eas-
. whicli mi deserwas manu

fai'turerof reliable medicines, I in a iviih
much resjieui, your obe lient servant,

R .0. TlLLKIlV, M. P.
T O

From Dr Fentress, an accomplished anj ex
pel n need physician :

s. pt. 13, jactf
Prince! Anne Court House, a.,

J. J. LwnMice. M. 1'. Uenr tsir : 1 nuve
carefully examined the fwuinla. aa well as the
Thesputic pi opei ties ol your Ko.skoo com
pnunil, si.d liave pretcri I .1 in tnnie ttuhborn
caei of CI. ionic bivcr A flections, Dysentery.
Dysjieosin, Oeiieral Debility, Sic., nud always
with tlie most pratityiuu result. I Gud it to
be a splendid Tonic, Allernltve, and Hepatic
comb: nut iou, aceoinpltshing lis const itulumal
effects without the sughlesl dehniiy; in fact It

cive support to the j;eiier.nl suport, while it
alterative effects arebeinn produced. I chter-lull- y

recommend its osc to the puhlic.
ITouj?. truly, J. J. rcsTRKf, M. D.

Koskik) cures Scrofula in ili wort form.
From A W Mills, a prominent and well-know- n

merchant of Norfolk, Vs.:
No. 11 Main Street, Norfolk. Va.,

September 15, 18C9.
Dr. Lawrence Dear .'ii : Your Koikoo has

worked wnnd- - ts in my family. My daughter
hits been a offerer from Scrofula wtic-- ' cinid-huo-

She lost tliirfy-on- c pieces of bono from
her ankle, several from her aiffl, besides having
ulcei in -- eveiiit puits of the body. Whilst in

thr con l tion the commenced taking your
Koskoo it acted like a charm on her under
itsue the ulcers gradually hi itlud, and her gen-
eral health greatly improved. It certainly
saved ber .meh sufferios.', ami pet haps her lift.
I ieiir.1 u mpxc.tie lor i.ll gorofu'ous

Yuin Ko-ko- o also cured my wife o!
dyspepsia, frvrn which siie suffered greatly.
Site w in better health lliau ho ha beeu
in five ye is.

With the highest regards, 1 am jrrntef.illy
yours, Lc, A. W. Mill

Koskoo, t'ir great Inrijomtor. Read the
following horn the Kev. Joseph E. Mai tin, pas
tor ol VA I. v t'lispel, I'oiisnioutii, Ya.:

"This is to eel lily lhat myself and wife have
used Dr. Lawrence's Ko-ko- and can testify to
its beneflcinl effects. Previous to luking it We
were in aeon litiou of delnlitatiou had n..p
petite, and sull' ied fro;u sudden and olien vio-

lent attack- - of headaohc and nervousness. Two
liottles ol K has unproved our general
health, and w rejard it as invaluable, and
most cheerfully recommend1 it r all who lwve
need of hivtgorator. Yours, &c,

Joskpu E. Martin.

Read (he f..:io-.- i Ir in Ivr. O.Mldin, the ex
periein-- aud - i ; ' sjtuinli"t," ol Nor- -

folk, Va.:
N..--. it. v : spt. 13, iS'jD

Dr. Lawrcei e Den- S.r : 1 haf'o rreserioed
your ''Ivosky.i ! '?;'. r.i it various lerms
with the in t . v f. I lUvea-it-isfio-

in) s. If by expen- i.ee, .thai it wi'! CORE

that disease in iis worst and iuot i.i.'.i.a.
stages, and eradicate every taint Irom H e ays- -

tem. The. Ko-k- o is ei lainiv an aileiauve of
fXIraordinury power, and fully deserves the
qreat Kipuiailty which it has so raotdly atlaiu- -

sd N. A II. UODDIN, M. I).

KOSKOO ! !

cures canoxic hjieumaiism.
Nbrfolk. Va, Sept. 7, BG0.

Dr J. J. Lawrence Dear Sir: My son has
received so uiiicl) benefit Jr.nn your wouderlul,
lvo.-ko- o that I cannot. refrain from cxprfsain"
my gratiluil". I had tried almost everything
without hem tit. I believe, iu all sincerity, that
your Koskoo Man Infallible. Remedy lor the di-

sease troiu which he h suffered, and. so far I
1 can learn, but nevei failed. If you only

knew the immense amount of suffering lhat be
has undergone, that you could coneeive the
tnlue ol such a remedy as Kosko that mrely
curen. The pi eat aiuonnt of good it is now do-

me ninone us is inestimable.
With much grab i in le, I am respectfully

on.s 11. K A. .Uadli.

Dr. iv 8ir : Uavinc been
treate.1 ! y several skilful pliyswiana for l)yiep-ia- .

Ctirotrie n' the Rvluey'ii General
D. bility, e., wi iei.il benefit, asra last resort

eijni'wiioeil ilie one of youl Koskoo, anil am
uletiM-i- l tn any lhat wilder as use my health has
been entirely featured.

I am sir, Midi Hindi respect, your obedient
servant, U. it. Mkar

Out: 6, UarW at, Norfolk Va., July , I SCO

Paca&a Franklin county, N C, ?

Sept, 11. lbG9. ,
Thw is to certify that for a lunir time I have

sufl..- l fpry much from iinlii-atio- of the liver
and conciliation of the bowels, ami tried sever- -

aLremediesi, but received no hern fit until I
enmun'tx) takinp K- k. . I took the mdi-cin- e

about one month, and I was oomph tely
cuiert. nnd Iwve remained we L I know ol
averral oaret niaw uy K- and
neoowulend it as a goo.ljMv.:e.ne.

1 JonN ft Baa-ta-.

fFoa Sale by all DntTGCisTs.i

tTfrUr. Ltocreneefs WnmnnS Tricml
curt s discuses pec diur to Pennies.

fat skfe by Dr. 0 b, VQCIS
Uiuggist and ApoUiocarT . S&hi-buiy- . X. C. I


